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From the Superintendent
Recently the Indian Nations Division was well represented at the
Tulsa Great Train Expo.
Rich Montesano brought a diorama that was beautiful with
tons of details and was placed
up on our table and really caught
the eyes of those that passed
by. I brought some N scale
structures , my old layout mockup, and cars of different scales
so the public could see the different sizes of trains. I also had
a slide show going both days
showing all the layouts that
we’ve visited and some photo’s
from the show and tell. On Sunday Carl brought his computer
and a larger monitor so we had
the slide shows going on multiple screens. Everyone really
commented on the quality of layouts and work that we had on
display and were impressed.
Larry, Charlie, Daniel and
Graeme helped man our table
and answer questions.
We talked with many modelers
in our area that didn’t know
about us, so we hope to see
them at one of our future meetings!

Dave Salamon

March 21st Meeting
Photography
Model Railroad Photography - Ken Ehlers
Railroad around Tulsa in the 70’s - Bill Gillfillan
Sand Springs, Critters, Short Lines, Brooklyn Eastern
District Terminal & dash of South of the Border down
Copper Canyon Way - Tom Fausser

Floyd Hatfield - HO Scale - details at the meeting
Richard Rose - HO Scale

TTOS Sooner Division
April 18 9am - 3pm
Bixby Community Center
211 N. Cabaniss
Info: 918-440-1910 or 405-624-7651

Mainline Train Show
June 27 9am -4pm
Washington County Fairgrounds - Dewey
Info: 918-440-1901

Mid-Continent Regional Convention
JUNE 12-14, 2009 IN WICHITA, KS
http://www.mcor-nmra.org/MCoR_Region_Meet.html

Layout Design and Operations Meet
Sept. 25, 26 and 27
Tulsa - Hardesty library
http://ldopsigmeet.tulsanmra.org/

Upcoming Meetings and Themes
March 21 - Photography
May 2 - Steam Locomotives
Sept 19 - Freight Cars
Nov 11 - Structures/Dioramas

Superintendent
Dave Salamon

Assistant Superintendent
Carl Schorfheide

Meetings are from 9:30 to 12:30
Meetings in the Pecan Room

Director
Ed Bommer

New Hardesty Library
8316 E. 93rd St.

Paymaster

(Just East of Memorial on 93rd St.)

Hal Blakeslee

Achievement Program
John Anderson

Larry’s Question of the Month:
When a locomotive is under way, the fireman often will throw two to
three scooper of sand into the fire box. What is the purpose of him
doing this?
(If you have a railroad question and answer that you’d like to ask of the group let Larry Munro know about it!)

Local Model Railroad Organizations
Indian Nations Division of the NMRA
Dave Salamon

www.tulsanmra.org
918-272-5512

Oklahoma Narrow Gauge
Randy Smith

www.okng.org
918 - 366 - 7152

North Eastern Oklahoma N Scalers
Richard Fisher

http://www.tulsa-neons.com/
918 - 298 - 4800

Tulsa Garden Railroad Club
Jim Martin

http://www.tulsagardenrailroadclub.org/
918 - 756 - 3324

Green Country Model Railroaders Association
Lynn Dietrich

http://www.gcmra.org/
918 - 361 - 6669

Claremore & Southern RR
George F. Maulsby

www.csrailroad.com
918 - 341 - 9446

January Highlights
NMRA Golden Spike Awards!
Congratulations goes out to two of our members, Ed Bommer and Dave Salamon, both of
the were presented with their NMRA Golden Spike Awards. Unfortunately we didn’t get any
photo’s of them getting their awards. There are many of you that are NMRA members
which could receive your Golden Spike award also. John Anderson is our AP Chairman
and we hope to get more people to get there Golden Spike Award and hopefully some
more activity in the achievement program, we’ll be leaning on John to lead that program.

Yard Design - Rich Montesano
Rich got us all off to a good laugh where he rolled out a
drawing of a rail yard that went from one end of the wall
to the other.
After getting everyone’s attention Rich then started off
with his presentation starting with the mainline and by
the time he was done there was a classification yard, yard lead and engine servicing.

Rich also talked about a road or street crossing
a mainline and siding track. Something that
isn’t modeled is that the siding which is lower
than the mainline also is raised up where the
road is, something like this:

He also talked about how a specialty yard such as
the example here with a small yard , team track
and freight house could make a nice small switching layout:
He also talked about several different yard layouts
such as double ended, double ended diamond,
simple ladder and compound ladders.

More January Highlights
Layout Design - Dave Steensland
Dave talked about layout design, starting out showing several reference books he recommended such as 102 realistic track plans. He then talked about decided what you would like
to model make a list some call it the given and druthers. Sharing with the group various different types of layouts and concepts such as point to point, loop to loop, ones with staging
yards, ones for operations, ones for railfanning...the list goes on. Dave gave same ideas on
design tools, graph paper, RR templates, computer software, ore even full scale - just start
laying track. We were shown several layouts that Dave has helped design and showed some
of the plans and photo’s of the layouts.
The big tip or idea that Dave shared with the group is how he takes track plans that are
drawn to scale, transferred to transparency material and projects them onto plywood full size
marks all his tracks and cutouts needed to make. Here are several photo’s showing the process:

More January Highlights
KCS 3rd Subdivision - Steve Davis
Steve shared with us the process that he is going through in designing his new layout. He
shared with us a track plan of his previous layout and a few photo’s. He then shared with us
that he recently purchased 4.5 acres with a 40’ x 60’ outbuilding that will be the home to his
new layout. He went through the process of selecting a prototype, doing some research,
talking to others, joining historical societies and then writing down some Givens and Druthers.
He shared an early version of a single level design, and how he transitioned into a full double deck layout, an ‘enhanced mushroom’ and then to where he is today, a partial mushroom. His presentation can be found on the groups web page. Looking forward to a great
layout that is going to be built in Coweta!

Car Card Operation - Dave Salamon
Dave gave a presentation on how he uses car cards on his layout. He first started talking
about the different ways of car forwarding and the program that he used to make all his car
cards and waybills. Went on to show the different style of boxes that can be used to hold
the car cards. After a brief explanation of how he uses the car cards he took us on a trip
around his layout as we followed a box car through all 4 sides of the waybill from that car
and some of the unique situations along the way and how it took 6 operating sessions to go
through all 4 sides. His presentation has been posted on the groups web page.

Our display at the GTE show (unfortunately taken after Rich took his diorama home)
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